East Lansing Weather:

49° | 27° F
AM Showers

Help Tackle Hunger Success
Approximately 3,400 pounds of non-perishable food, personal care items and $800 in monetary gifts were collected at locations across campus and at various MSU FCU branches.

Bill of Rights Day
On September 25, 1789, the First Congress of the United States proposed to the state legislatures 12 amendments to the Constitution. 10 of these amendments were added to the Constitution on December 15, 1791.

TPS Awards recognize quality work throughout Information Services

Safe Place Adopt-A-Family Reminder
All Adopt-A-Family gifts should be brought in by tomorrow, December 16th. There are still some ornaments on the tree in the kitchen, or please see Denise if you would like to make a contribution to one of the larger items.
Thank you for all of the donations so far!

Upcoming Campus Construction
Construction on the main Kellogg Center corridor will start on December 19th and work will continue through the New Year holiday. The State Room Restaurant will be closed from December 22 through January 2.

“Quality means doing it right when no one is looking.” — Henry Ford
“Quality is never an accident; it is always the result of intelligent effort.”
“The quality of an organization can never exceed the quality of the minds that make it up.”

Countdown to Christmas!
10 days
FYI: Residence Halls will be closing for the semester at 8 p.m. on December 16th

IS Daily Events
IS Staff Meeting 9:00 – 10:00
IS Training Room 115
Closing Meeting SC Audit 10:30 – 11:30
IS Conference Room 130
IS History 12:00 – 1:30
IS Resource Room 131
Transaction Mgmt Biweekly Meeting 2:00 – 3:00
IS Conference Room 130